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'J HE RAILWAY SITUATION.
Iu the speech of Hon. Thomas B.

Beed, made at tLe Academy of Music,
ln Philadelphia, the other day, ho
tailed attention to the fact that we
have more miles of railroad In this
country in the huiulHof receivers than
thare are In all of Oreut Britain.

Thecaueuof this can he traced very
InrRely to the paralysis of huslness all
over the country, making thestrucgh
tOX vvhat there Is so great th'it th . low
rales, which have thereby bwi
brought about by the competition of
the truvil; Hum, have ccasvd to he

remunerative.
Is this condition of Affair a healthy

one for either the shippers or the
bWiierd of the ro:tds?

Bhice the passage of tho interest'
commerce lW the leading reals iMve

been busy gathering up their tribti
tarlcs into a consolidation or learn

lwdd system.
IiOtiK before man trod on thlipluuu.

the law ol the "mrvlvalof the fi'test"

was as supremo in tt Is to day.
Itivalry and c mipetltiou breed con-

querors; the weaker go down anil the
stronger gather up the wrecks, aud a..

rapidly hoe this been irolng on that If

it continues a few years more a doze

men will ovetiliully control the entire
railroad system of tho country, and
then there will tin a iiuifirm thrill'
made that the public will bu powurlo- -

to resist.
To-da- there Is hut a single l

system not In the hand of

receivers, in part at least and that ir

the Great Northern, which Is not

oompleted, and still having thobenelV
of bonds to sell from which Interest
oan be paid a little whiln longer.

The Northern Pacillc, with Its

mileage of over 6000 miles; tho Union
Paclflc, with nearly 80 )0 miles, and
ths Atchison, with over 700), hwe
atruok there colors befora tha

plk(, w,rt,
00

bundiug
each

aslasp
of

with nearly miles, New

YorkCantral Itailroatl, per-

sonal holdings of Vanderhllta
their lines, already

16,000 miles.
How long will before these

roads, with their unrivaled credit, will

gather ln whola
lu receivers' hands, and to had
at their own

The piracy Canadian Paclfio

our roads a crying evil

that to tolerated as though it
could uot and yet It will

to some und the ability
thnt maintained enormous

subsldiesof Canadlnn government,
to prosper while American road-- t

are forced to wall, will uot

Congressjsdosireusof

so Interstate aot

nstostoptheBteallugof father
to transcontinental

and by some plan dividing
at living weaker

ijnes a little longer.
In hard times liko thai live

very fast Winking-to- n

rott.

Bomb a

pretty good Idea by this time what
store them when they return

homes and ask their constitu-

ents endorsement.

Another Season Inaotion Pra-diot- ed

in tbo House.

THE BEIONIOEAQE BILL FIGHT.

The Majority, Unable to Agree on a. Mods
of rrnoeritire.WUI Hold Another Canons.
Th TnrlfT lllll May Mot rteaoh th San-t- o

This Week.

WASIIIHOTON, Feb. battle ovsr
the Bland seigniorage bill go merrily
oil ln ths week. Despite the
repented reverses Air. Bland has met In
his attempts to procure a quorum ii an
determined as sver to fight It out on

if It takes winter. does not
succeed, however, In ths of a few
dityiltls not probable that ths speaker
and associate on th rules sominlttea
will permit his bill to lcniKr block ths
path of business. ths opponents of tho
measure have now adopted an open

policy a rule formulated by
til eommitte on rules this mornluj; to
prevent and bring tho Tots down di-

rectly to Mr. Bland's motion. A catteus
will ha held tonight or tomorrow to con-
sider the question of au amendment to
the rules vrlilch either glva ths spaker
the power to count a quorum or place It
In his power to compel a member to rote,
with the alternative of finding him.

While It would from the number
that signed the caucus hill that a
majority of the Democrats favor soma
method of preventing filibustering, somoof
tho leading members not desire to push
such a modification of the rulcH at the end
of this long With 80 majority they
think they should first vindicate thoir
ability to extricate themselves from the
present humiliating position, and after-
ward, they argue, tho eventR of the pnst
two weeks would furnish ample justifica-
tion fer such a modification of tho rules,

The outlook for tho week is, therefore.
full of contingencies. Ths struggle over
the Bland bill mny drift Into a big parlia-
mentary contest ovcrn change in the rules,
In which event there will be some bitter
opposition manifested from ths

If tho proposed rule contem-
plates lodging In the speaker's hand the
power to count a quorum.

Fending result of silver fleut
the Democratic opponents of tho measure,
no matter what they may favor with re-

tard to a ehange of the rules as an ahsl ract
proposition, will contest anything which
is designated to lesson their powers of
structing the seigniorage bill. If the sil-

ver hill is gotten out of the way before tho
end of tho week the contested sloctlon
sases and appropriation bills follow.

The senate has mad but littlo prog
in its sllorts to clean

calendar iu advanco of the forthcoming
discussion of the tariff bill In the
If the opportunity Is afforded it will con-
tinue its work on the calendar during the
present There are so many special
orders, however, some of which have been
brought over from previous weeks, that It
Is probable comparatively littlo progress
will be made this week. It is probable
that at least two days will be necessary to
dispose of the hill to a new gov-

ernment printing ofilce building, and an-

other to the bill for the rearrangement of
the Florida judicial

The Hawaiian resolution by
Senator Turplo and the bond resc--
pitlnn are also uhriispoiea pending
motion on the latter being to refer to the
committee on fliinnce, which will proba

be done with but littlo speechmaklng, aon
The wl ltftrt

f
undelivered,

make eltort to the floor during
the present week.

F.ven thouKh th tariff bill should not
get tho nunate during tho week there
need bo no surprise there should ha
mors or let.a reference in thu senate to
subject. It bids fair to b a busy week
and of varied interest.

A Whnla Family Oramataa,
GurtnoN,Ark.,Feb. 20. News hss

hers of the burning of a farm home and

uuhealthy compotltlou, aud the Mia-- 1 b0rO In comity. Jo!m f.r--

souri Pacific, with nearly 0 liillen, j iner, his and live children,
the house, and all perished In ths flames.

Is kept from same evil endiui; by , was ef loCs,
of larso atoekhoUlert, who may with lare fireplace' bnilt at

iWhil the family were flrs flew
Boouer or luter get tired their loud, pon tb. floor ftn,i that mannrthdry
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Doubl sfurdar and Robbsry.
StroUDSBURQ, Pa., Feb. M. Hlshard

Pryor, a negro, entered th house of
Christian C. Ehler, a merchant who kept
a general country store at White Oakrun,
ten miles from here, and demanded
money. Being refused, he killed both Mr.
Ehler and his wife, and rifled ths houte,
securing about VX&. A boy of 13 escaped.
Th murderer escaped, but was subse-
quently captured at llelvldere, N. J.

Accident to Funeral Party.
Pa,, Feb. 30. Two horses at

tached to au containing
women and became frightened
while returning from a funeral here yes--
terdny, and ran away. The vehicle col-

lided with a telegraph pole and was over-

turned and completely wrecked. Mrs.
Irvln I.uti, Mrs. William Mary
Holmau and Susie lleckmau wero badly
bruised.

Zella Visits Uer Parents.
WABASH, Ind., Feb. 20. Zella NIcolaus

l.ua Citt,,f,1nx. nn n vKlf in l,n
always to bo passed over lu paront9 Mr. au,i Mrs. Wesley Lytle. Sho
silence. ' ucr cnse against. Air. uoum wus pro- -

greasing satisfactorily, but decllnod to say
Unless having heth lt Uad beeu compromised. Zella

the nt)ld maroh of consolhla and her reputed Ituhmanu, left
..... .,. for Chicago at noon today.
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Suicide.

Proinpton on Jan. S, suicide by
hanging lu the Wayne county Jail Satur-
day night. He was found dead by Sheriff
Murphy yesterday. McDonald left a let-

ter, stating that the killing waa acci-

dental.

Unfortunates Froieu to Heath,
New Yohk, Feb. 35. Mrs. Maggie Kean,

of 380 West Eleventh street, was found
dead ln the cellar of T79 Greenwich street,
frozen to death. John Hahu,
was found frozen still lu a stable at 601

Eleventh avenue.

Tel- - It. low Kara.
MlDDLiTOWir, N, Y., Feb. SC. It was

years.

NOT A CRIMINAL

TWs Is the Opinion General Tracy, DIs
Counsel,

Hhw Yori, Fob, 20. Hrastus Wimaa
was released 11,000 cash hnll furnished
by Charlss II . Deere, of Mollno, Ills., th
father-luda- of William Dwlght Wiman,
Mr, Wlnian's eldest son.

In dlioutslng the case with a reporter
General Tracy, Mr. Wimnn's oounsel, dic-
tated tk" fsllowing statement:

"I hare Just seen for the first tlins ths
lndlcttusnts against Mr. Wiman and hav
learned tti history of tho case and the
facta upon which the indictments are
founded, I am antlrely satisfied after
aueh examination that Mr. Wiman has
toniinttttd no crimo, and unlets I w
greatly misinformed the trial will dsTelop
a stats f facts w hich will show that Mr.
Wiman la not only not a but
that he has done nothing that can seri-
ously r4et upon his honor or integrity
as a maa.

"I am not in the habit of trying my
saws in ths newspapers, but lu view of
the sxtsnt to which thi courts has beta
taken by Mr. Wiman's enemies and cer-
tain of kit frlaudsl think It only
Just to kin that I ahould niaks this state-m.-

publicly."

J, glint.
IIONraOAl.K, Pa., Fob. SO.-J- ohn Hat-rise- n,

femur Methodist minister, was
aliet by ths aon of the woman
ha ia alleged to havo wronged. He Is ti)l
alive, but U in critical condition. Har-
rison cams to Hemlock Hollow to preach
several yars ago; hut when hit term
waa up h did not leave tho place. Caro-
line Paul, a Widow with two sons, became
InfatuaUd with tho preacher and gave
him control of all her property. The
woman Is believed to ho lusauo. Harrison
rofused to surrender tho proporty when

to do so by tho son, and the
shooting was the result.

Prominent" Indicted.
Lhxixoton, Ky., Fob. 2d. The special

grand jury returned indlctmonts for libel
and carrying and drawing deadly weapons
against the participants in the recent cas-

ualty between Mayor Duncan and Editor
Baxter, of Th Transcript, aud ltobsrts,of
The Leader. Kight men in all were in-

dicted, imlndlng Mayor Duncan, his son
Hiiry, Csanty John R. AlUn,
and D. T. Baxter, S. J. Berg and W. A.
Ford, proprietor of Th Transcript, Mid
Sdltor Ilossrts, of The Leader. Craat n

is eautsd by the indictments.

Twa SiBilay l'rlra FfKhta.
Six FrtAxneco, Feb. 30. Ths cntirs

deserted Sau Tranclscs
yesterday, going by ateamer to Wlldwood
dlen, near Hauaallto, whero two lively
mills were fought. Dau Hiokey, of

was knockod out in four rounds by
"Henry reppers, a negro from Los An
geles, and Jerry Marshall, tho negro wan
fought Urlfvo to a draw in Australia,
knocked c Charley Sweeney, also of

lio first round. Sweeney did
uot regain his seiibes for beveral uiinutos. .

Senator Vance Hninowliat Hettar.
Washimiton, Feb. 20. Charles N.

Vance, son of Beuator Vance, has received
a letter from his father dated at Suwanoe
Springs, Fla., Feb. 33, stating that the
senator is somewhat better than be has
been slnco ho went to Florida. Senator
Vane came to Suwanee Thursday, and
will remain there for some time if ho con-
tinues to improve. Another change for
the worse is not anticipated by tho sena-
tor's physicians and friends.

Ooremor Pattlson Going ta Florida.
Habrishuko, Feb. 28. Governor Pattt

has planned a trip to Florida. If notli- -
Hawaiian affairs, of whichspeech on j h tQ u he

Senator Turp e has given notice, is as yet Philadelphia,
but it is understood that he ' with Secretary Harrity,
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Qeuipany Adju
tant General Greenland, Attorney uen-ra- l

Hensel, J. Henry Cochran of Willlama-nor- t.

Colonel K. DoV. Morrol of Philadel
phia asd Colonel Rollin H. Wilbur of
HethNeern. The party Will bo gon abont
4tM WMoM

Intarltate Commissioner Dying.
CRBSTON, Ia Feb. 20.- -J. W. McDIll,

hairman of the interstate commerce com-

mission, is gradually growing weaker. He
has been ill with typhoid and malaria for
the past two weeks, and owing to his ad-

vanced yssrs h probably cannot survive.

XUf W'oalan Hills Rlinmt,
NoaniSTOWK, Pa,, Feb. Jfl. Ths Norris-tow- n

woolen mills, which have been shut
down slue last August, resumed today
with a fore of 300 hands.

Canldu't (tend AdTarslty.
NomtUTOWK, Pa., Feb. tfi. Jacob V.

Bshwenk, aged T5, blew his bralna out bs--

eauss us was ln debt and had no work.

Brazil Insurcents Capture Santa Anna.
11UKNOS Atkks, Feb. 30. The Insurgents

in Kio Graudo do Sul have entered th
city cf Santa Anna.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Norman L. Munro, the publisher and
yachtsman, died in Now York.

An earthquake shock at Omaha yester-de- y

shook plastering from the ceilings.
Fire at Kaslo, H. C, destroyed nearly a

whole- block, including the custom house,
eauslng 150,00) damage.

Eighty families of Canton, Ills., miners,
representing 300 persons, aro entirely des-

titute of the necessaries of life.
Prendergast, the murderer of Mayor

Harrison, was refused a new trial aud
sentenced to be hanged on Mnrch 33.

Hurry Hall, a section hand on theSouth-er- u

Kausaa railroad at Princetou, Kan.,
dangerously wounded a Mrs, Leeds, who
had jilted him, aud then committed

of tlx) constitution may follow in the traok
of a disordered system, due to impure blood
nr Inactive livor. Don't run the rUkl
ft,. nMnplA)Ani nf T)r. Pieros's Golden Mad--

loal Discovery take all the ehanc. They
make a straightforward offer to return jrour
money if their remedy fails to benefit or curs
In all disorders and affeotions due to Impure
blood or inactive liver, xne germs 01 oisohm
circulate through the blood; the liver Is ths
filter which pormUs tho germs to enter or
not. The liver aoove, and the blood pure,
and you esoape disease.

When you're run down, debilitated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,
you regain health, strength, and wholesome
flesh, by using the ' Discovery." It builds up
the body faster than nauseating Cod liver
oils or emulsions.

m,.M wnl.lJn anvniui nf Phrnnfo CaV

twelve degrees below lero ln this slty ye- - Urrh U everyone usod Dr, Sago s Remedy,

terday, the loweet point iwhed In several
4
Therss 500 reward for au incurable case.

Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-

out injury to the
organs of digestion.

hi
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to-b- an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Pranwa hrJnl Kowsf. W Y. Alldnielsi.

TEHIGrT VALLEY" RAILROADr
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

l'cnn Ilavon Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
htghton, Hlaltngton, White Hall, Catasauaua.
Allentown, Iiethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 0.04, T.SJ, I m., 12.3,
t f7 p m.

For New York, T.88. H.tS a. m., 1.4S, t.r,T.
For Qunkate. HwltchbacS, (lerhards and

6 04, LIS a. n , nod 2.57 p. m.'
Tor Wllkee-liarre- , White Uaver, Plrtston,

Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayri. Waverlf and
Elmira, 6 1)4, B.15 a. m., 2.b7, 5.ST p. m.

For Rooheater, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
,ho West a.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 ST 5.W p. m.

For Delvtdcre, Delawaro Wator Gap and
Jtroudsburg. 6.04 a. m.. 2.6T p. m.

For LambertvUle and Trenton, 9.U a. rs.
For Tunkhaenoolc,B.04. 8.15a. tn.,S.5T,6.x7p. m.
For Ithaca and Oenova 6.04, 9 16 a. m. 5.Z7

p. m
For Auburn DM a. m. S 27 p. ni.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlutonand lies' er Meadow,

1.88 a. m., W.4J, 8.03 p. m.
For Audcnriod, llaile ton, Stooli ton and Lum-

ber Yard, 0.04, 7,:s, 0.15, a. m., U.43, 2.57
5 27 p. m.

por rcranioa, o.us, v.ia. m m., . v is.
For Ilazlnbroolt. Jeddo, Drllton and Freeland,

S.04, 7.S", 9.1S, a. m lli.W, 2.67, 5.27 p. re.
For Ashland. Glrardvillo and Lost Creek, 4. 12.

7.51, 8.5S, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.S5, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Rsren Raa, Centralla, Moant Camel aid
Shamckln, 7.&S, 8. SO, II. H a. m., 1.52, 4.10, 8.2
p.m.

r or x Bietmue, A'arK x lace, lamuztuaj jns uu
Delano. .04, 7.as, 9.15, 11.06 a ra 12.42, 2.67
' 27, 8.U8, .a, IU.ZH p. m.

Trains will leaTO Mhsinokln at 8.46, 8.15, 11.4b
a. m.. 1.55, 4.81) DM p, m., and arrive at Snenan-1ct- b

7.S8, 9.16 a. m., 12.45,2.67,5.27, ll.15p.ro
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvtUe. 6.58. 7.88

9.08, 11.06 11.10 a. m., 12.41, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08

.. . . .
LieaTe JL'oiuiTiiie ior nnecanuoan, s.uu, t.w

10.1MI.4" a. m.. 12.82. 8.00.. 440. 5.20. T.15,
M. 10.00 p. ra.
L,rave ahoDscaosn tor uazieton. o.ih, i.xs, w. ia.
m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.?7,8.03 p. m.
Leave uaileton for fehenandoah, 7.S5, 10.00,

11.15 a. m 12.15, 5.80, 7.S5, 7.56 p. m.

Trains leavo for Aenland, Qlrardvllle and LcBt
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

ior liazieion. iiiac urcca junciion. renn
Raven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uethlehem, caston ana New York, s.tv a m.,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

iror I'auaaeipnia . x.dd p. m.
For Yatesvilfe, Park Pisco, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.5J, 4.40 6.03 p. nr.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.81'

a. m 1.06,6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pcttsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 1QM

vm.,l.Io, 6.16 p. m.
It, H. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt. Eastern DIv

South Bethlehem, Pa
CIIAS. S. LEE, Genl, Pats.AKt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, ASBt, G. P. A

South Uethlehem, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IjrVISlOK.

NOVEJlHEIt 19th, 1883.
Trams will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for WlRgan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvtllo, Hamburg, Readlne,
Pottstow Phoenlxvllle, Norrlatown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 asd 11:15
a. m. ana 4.15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts,
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WtEitan's.. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, PottsvUle at 6:00. 9:40a.m.
nnasuup. m. for uamourg, ueatunc, i'otta-town- ,

Phoenlxvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphia
at 9:40 a. m., S'lOp. m.

Trains leave Frtokvllle for Shenandoah a.
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
(Sundays, 11 13 a. m. and 6:40 p, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16
11:48a. m and4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayg
at w:w a. m. anu o:io p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street Btatlon) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a ra
i 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leavt
at oh) am. ror rotiavuie. vatm. ,

For Nlw York Express, week days.
at s zu, uo, ou, o is, o j, 7 h, zu, iw, 11 uu
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex
cress 1 06 and 4 50 ti ra. dinlne cars.) 1 49.
ISO. 2t. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. 6 50. 7 25. 8 12.
10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 2 iO, 4 06, 4 60,
515, 812,9 5a 11 031185, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 6,4 00
iiuniveo. 4 w) d &J. o m. o uj. i a ana b u p m ana
12 01 nltht.

For Sea Ulrt. Lobk llranch and Intermediate
stations, tt'Ai, nit a m, ana ice, p n:
weekdays

For Baltimore and Wlshlnrton 8 50. 7 20. 8 81
0 10. 10 20. II 18 a m. 12 10. 112 85 limited dlnlm
car,) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional Limited
ruuman uars ana inning usr), oi,
6 65. 7 40 and 11 82 d. m.. week davs. Sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m., 13 10, 4 41, tt 55,
11 is una 7 su p m.

For Richmond. 7 00 a m, 13 10 and II 3.1 p m,
dallv. and 1 SO n. m. week davs.

Trains will leave uarrisbure ror i'lttsDuri
aim the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (i 20
pm limited), 8 50, 7 30, 1165 p m every day,

fcy for Aitoona at 8 18 am and 6 00 p tn every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1128 a ra
every aay.

Trains will leave Sunbury for YTllllamsport,
Elmlra, Canacdalpua, Rochester, IluOalo and
Niagara Falls at 135, 6 18 a m.and 1 86 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 6 44 p m week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at a 13 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 W
and 5 44 p m week dayo For Renovo at 6 II a
m, 1 86 and 6 14 p m week days, and 5 18 a to nn
Sundays only. Cor Kane at 6 II a m, dally,
I tb n rr week days.
8. M. Paavost, J. R. 001),

Qen'l Ua.inr Uen'l Pssa'c'" art

Kaisers Oyster Bay I

127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A, P. KAISER, Proprietor.

f3The best oysters ln all stylos at all hours

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop,,

pit.

WEST S73EET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, 1'cuiih.
Teams te hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

YPHILIS!33pg
caiLLiii. uruon maiffeswAu tistrute1 from life from people ctu

ixw oj mtuu Ev taioji einu mil care.
COOK lltJEDi CO., Chicago, IX

Professional Cards.
8. KIHTLEH, M, Djyj",

1'HYSWIAK AND HUKOKON.

Offleo IB) North Jardln street, Shenandoaii

pnoF, FKErjisiucit zeitz,
INSTRUCTOR OF 1IUSI0, ,

Is prepared to gtr Instructions on plano.organ,
Mug and band Instruments. For further In-

formation call on or address Oaniti.su Duos,,
No. 1 North Main street, Hhonandoah.

JOHN R. OOTLB,

' J. TTORXNY-- W.

Offlse Oeddall bslldlng, Hhenandoah, pa.

S1OL. FOSTBU,

ATT01t!fZT mnd C0UN8BLLK11-- t.
Room t. Mouatats Cltv BobIi Bulldlni. rtuvUlo.Pa

M. BORKU.jyj"
at lvaritir at-Ij- w.

snixAtrrjoAn, pa.

and Ksterly building, Pottsvllle.

jyt. R. KOOHLEUNBR,

i"njrtetan and! Surgeon.

Advise free at drug store. 107 "oath Main
street. Prlvste consultation at resldenoa, 112

outa jaram street, from e to 7130 p. m.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Btrcct,
SHENANDOAII, PA.

Offlee Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. ra.

J. 8. OALLEN,
No. 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Orna llouus: 1130 to 3 and 0130 to R P. M

Except Thursday evening.
iVo office w on ovnrtnjv except bp arrange-

ment. A strict adherence to the office Aotfto
u abtolutelif necessary.

lf81-- NIOIIT VISITS, 81,00.

JpltOF. T. J. WATSON,

Teaeher of. .......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO snri MANDOLIN.

Uavlng had sixteen rears' experience as
teacher of instrumental aiurlc giving Instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
Drumm'a Jewelry store will receive prompt

'

5NEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages to Hire.

Uullnc of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rate

that are liberal.

i PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Hosie

139 HotitU Mala Htreet,
C93xoxa.a-23.e3.OA33.- , fa.

All work euaranteod to be first-clas- s ln every
rcs cct. We respectfully solicit a share ol
your patronage. Uoodscalleaforananeuveroa

Htlk ttos and Lnc Curtains a specialty.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and See

JALSJSS SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

P att's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'f)

19 raxvi 21 West Oak Street.
SHBtlANDOAH, PA,

nrntocked with the best beer, norter. ale.
hliiklcr, brandlos, wlr.es, etc Finest cieiri
stmt br attachua. coruiai invitation to ai

?US8ER & BEDQALL,

Prices

(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 KnHt Centre Street,
OnKNANUOAH, IA.

Our Motto: Host Qualltv at Lowest Cask.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

Lakeside Railway Co

$150,000
Fim MoHgago 30 Years 6 Fsr Gent,

GOLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are Issued and offered to sub
sorlbers ln denominations of 100, .Wand li.aocacn, interest payable in Maj
and Novemoer of each vear. until thenrlncln&i
ol tho bond matures ln 1921. unless sooner re-
deemed The company will reserve the rlcht
10 rtueem mo Donas ai anv lime nrior to ma
turliv at 1106. with accrued interest.

i ob total aumorizeu iseuo is eno.uts). or wnicn
HWAXu will be sold at present The remainder
can be used only tor the extension ot the road
to uoiano anu Liaaesiae rarK,ana tno purchase
ui curs ttuu oioer equipments ior tne same.

The mortgage sccurine these bands is an ah.
solu'e first ieln unonall riuhtaand frsnchlhns
of the Lakeside Railway Company, together
with Iru linn ,nll,. CTJannt u
ana Mananoy uity, airoaay constructed, snd
.uo O.IUU.IUU iu utituiiiuQ X urjL IU le COO'
structed at an earlv dav.

The Lakeside Railway tetween Hhenandoah
and Mananoy City is constructed ln a most
thorough ana substantial manner. The road
way Is laid with ?') pound T rails, the bridges
are all Iron, and the overtiead electrical work
is ui tue very dcvi cnaraoter.

Tho commodious f power hon e situ
uieu norm luiuroau street, ln siahano;
v ity. is ouui oi stone na rArruimted irnn n,
le mi ilpped with a double sot of eleotrlo gene--

Tho'eloctrlo plant is of tho latost Westing-

Tue Shenandoah branch Unhmii nmmiinni
length, embracing a populatlun ot abom 33 '00,
lndudii g Bhetiandoab, Mahanoy City and

points along the lino
The distance to Lakesldelrom Mananoy City

vialtoblnsrn's Uowman's, rihoemaker'i-- . ParkPlace, Tientcn and Delano 1b about r miles.
The line to lakeside Park with Its fabilities for
travi 1 and rav access to the most Donular sum
mer resort iu the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a proittable adjunct to the entire line In the
SUmm r months, and a creat rtlnasiirn road.

t The Equitable Trust Company, ot Philadelphia,
i Is trustee ln i ho mortgage for the bonds ot tae

uuKemue iiauway ana tno Donas are
uu uuooiuie nrsi tein on uu no ngms, (ran
chiaes and property of tho company.

For further particulars apply at
FIRST NATIONAL BANE,

Of QirartTlUs. Ps

P0TTSYILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

ROAP imsiNESS established halt
THEcentury ago by tho lato Charlos F

purchased y
Carlton M. Williams, and tho works have
now resume d business under entlroly now

but wo have retained ln tho manu-
acturlngdcpartmont the old employes familiar
lth tho process of sonn malilnr thnt hayo

made the Kopitiseh Hoaps so famous for their
superiority over all othcrjbranda for laundry
and general household use.
TTTITII ItfOKEASED FACILITIES for maa--

v ufactu'lng, we aro now prepared to fill all
orders from the trade.

OUR 6 CENT OCEAN and 5 CENT IIOUAX
fayortte brands, acd we guarantee them

mae of pare materials and freo from adultera-
tions of any kind.

UY SAMPLE CAICK8 OF YOUR GROCER
and bo sonvlnoed of Its excellence. Bavo

the wrappers far rewards.
TIOnEjT PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,
l greese and soap fat.

So. 207 West (loal Htreet,

iHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

jLsSltush's
;elebrated lager

i

Porter, Ale aud

Pine Old Stock Ale.

W. J- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop.
Has been removed to I'ear Alley

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1- Chas, Kettlg's Celo-brate- d

Beer and Porter ln
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales nd Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a pood niece of rac carnet. well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In carpets, lt will pay you ln the long run.
All kinds, with or wlthuut stripes, mule ts
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

PATT03B.SO3Sr'O,
205 West Oak Stroet, Shenandoah, Pa.

OLBA-R-T BROS.,
Hottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
ANU MINKEAL WATEES.

Wmss Ueer a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest Deer.

IT and lit reach Alley, MIKXAltnOAU.

ITor ol ITeo-- t ani Clean.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Febquson House Block,
Everythlrg ln the tonsorlal line done ln first

elsss style. Everything neat and clesn

rA UDY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without nn ideal

nOMPLEXBOU
U POWDER. BU

POZZM'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

IniUt upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SAtE EVERYWHERE, (j

i

I


